K-2 FIREWEED NEWSLETTER
Nov 19th 2012
Happy long weekend and a very Happy Thanksgiving to you and your family!
HAPPENINGS
PICTURE RETAKES TOMORROW - 11/20
Tomorrow is the day. If you would like retakes for your child, come dressed
and ready to smile…retake time? 9:30 AM.
THEME GROUPS THIS WEEK: FORCES
Our final week of this first round of Theme Groups about forces! Magic milk,
seen and unseen forces, clay and stick houses, blizzards and earthquakes and
now volcanoes… what are you gonna do? Wait until the public safety
announcements come out!
WRITER”S CONTEST FINAL WEEK!
We are in the final throes of S.T.A.R. as we revise our writing contest pieces
and prepare them to send off into the universe. Kim’s and Jon’s homerooms
will be submitting HCOA Writer’s Contest entries this week for each
student. Please send in your child’s $3.00 entry fee if you haven’t yet done
so. Thanks!
NITTY GRITTY INFORMATION
WANTED: VOLUNTEER CUSTODIANS!!
Little Fireweed is still developing a pool of parent volunteers to help with
custodial duties on an emergency basis. (Sick custodian, car break downs,
etc.) Call us ASAP if you know how to use a vacuum and aren’t afraid to use
it!!! Thanks… we will keep an ongoing list to use in case of an emergency.
HOT LUNCH PROGRAM ROCKS!
Hot lunch continues to be a novel curiosity. Kids are enjoying the
experience and the hearty meals. Reduced lunches are just $.40 a day,
regular full pay is $2.85. Milk is $.60 and Juice is $.50. We have weekly
menus and if you have questions call Janet @ 235-9728.

Needed:
 Used Holiday cards: Send in any you have to Deb for an upcoming
project.
 Gallon-Size Ice Cream Buckets Needed: Please bring any you have
to Deb. I know some have them, just remember to bring them!
Thanks!!
HEARTY THANK YOUS








Thanks to Rhonda Velsko for stepping up to the plate this weekend
and doing an A # 1 bang up great job of cleaning the school. Squeaky
clean and smelling great. Our hats and cleaning gloves off to YOU
Rhonda!
To Susan Bunting for donating her time, equipment and expertise in
conducting our annual hearing checks. Please be sure to say a sincere
thanks if you see her.
To Leslie Mastick for her uncanny and expert ability to sort through
my “midden mound”. Kim is eternally grateful!!
Thanks to Robin, our lunch lady, for making our new hot lunch
experience so pleasant and smooth.
Thanks to Sarah Banks for sewing curtains for Deb’s room.

Upcoming K-2 Dates: Mark your calendars!
Nov 22nd/23rd
Dec 19th
Dec 20th
Dec 21st

No School-Thanksgiving Holiday
Salmon Dissection
Last Day of School before Winter Break
No School- Teacher In-service

